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CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIJO.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

IN RE BROWN AND WALLACE.

(Reported by HENRY OBRIEN, Esq., Barrister-at-LaW.)

32 Vie. cap. 32, secs. e?, 36, (Oat.)--Tàvers. Licence Act-
Trial by ,Jtdge withoit j ury-Deposit ions as evidence-
Prohibition.

.Hcld, 1. After an appea] to the Sessions front a conviction
of a magistrate for seliing liqîtor after 7 o'clock on Satflr-
day evening, under 312 Vie. cap. 32. sec. 23, is conflrrned
a prohibition to the Sessions will flot be granted.

Held, 2. That under the abova section, it is irregular for
the judge who tries the case to cail a jury, or to, receive
depositions of witnesses as evidence, but this is not
grouncl for a prohibition.

[Chambers, January 5, 1872-GÂLT, J.]

Osier obtained a summons, calling upon John
Wallace, and George Uuggan, Esq., the Chair-
man of the General Sessions of the Peace for
the County of York, te shew cause why a
writ of prohibition should flot be ordered Ce issue
out of this court to prohibit the said Court of
General Ses-Rions of the Peace from further pro-
ceeding iii the matter of an appeal to the said
court, wherein onie Thornas Brown was appellant
and one John Wallace was respoudent, being an
appeal froin a certain conviction mnade by Alex-
ander Macnabb, Es~quire, Police Magistrate of
the said City of Toronto, against the said Thomas
Brown, on the twenty-third day of November,
1871, for that lie the saiti Thomas Brown on
IÇovember Ilth, 187 1, sold intoxicating liquers
nfter seven o'clock in the evening of Chat day,
and which said appeal camne on to lie tried at the
said Sessions on December l6tli, 1871, and was
dismissed, and the maiti conviction affirmed with
costs-on the grounds:

Ist. That the said appeai was tried by a jury
who were called and sworn upon the matter of
the said appeal, and not by the said Chairman of
the said Sessions, as required by the Statute in
that behaif ;

2nd. That the respondent gave no evidence in
suvport of the snid conviction, and Chat the Iearn-
ed'Chairman of tIe 4:,ci Seiiiions tt'lowed the
resp)ondent te read te tite sttid jury te deposi-
tions ef the vittnesses for the prosecutioti taketî
ini the Police Court onl the ltearivng of the itiforin-
ation, instead of givingy tho viva voce testimony
of the stîjdi witncýsses themselves.

3rd. That the Faid conviction wns affirmed
witliout evidence, and the said Sessions exceeded
their j urisdiction in se doiug.

The' facts of the case material te the applica-
tion are the fttllowing:

The applicauat Brown lad been convicted in
the Police Court of the City of Toronto. upon the
evidence of Cwo witûessos, and fineti in the sum of
$20 aitd costs. for selling liquor aftor 7 o'cloek
on Saturdny evening coîstrary Cc sec. 2_3, caip. 32,
.32 Vie., Ot. lia sppealed fron t hi'i conviction
te the Court of General Sessions, pursuant te
C. S. U. C. cap. 114, and 32 Vic. cap. 32, ont.,
sec. 36, which. provides that such appeal 1"4sal1

be tried by the Chairman of the Court without
a jury."I

The appeal came on te be heard at the Sessions,
wben the Chairman, ivith the consent of the np-
pellant, but against thie wish of the respondent,
who contended that under the statute the appeal
should be tried by lim alone, directed a jury to
be sworn te try thse appeal. The respondent
opened bis case, and then offered evidence te
shew that the witnesses upon wbose evidence in
the Police Court the appellant was convicted had
left the Province, and bie proposed te read their
depositions taken in tîte Police Court as evidence
in the trial of thse appeal. Thse appellant ehj oct-
ed Chat te depositions in question were net
evidence, Clint the absence of the witnesses from,
the country did nlot entitle the presecuter te
read them, and Chat the witnesses themselves,
should be called. The learned Chairnian cf tise
Sessions overruled the objections, and the ab-
sence of tise witnesses being proved, their
depositions tvere admitted, and the conviction
was affirnied with custs.

The summons fer prohibition was then taken
eut.

Hurd, on.behalf of the Chairman of the Ses-
.siens and of tise respondent, shewed cause.

Prohibition is net thie proper remedy, and jus-
tice has been doue. The effeet of a prohibition
would be unfair, and put respoudent in a worse
position than before tise appeal. If thse appellant
lins any remedy it would be by errer.

The effeet of a prohibition if allowed would be
tise sanie as a certiorari, thie riglit te which is
taken away : 33 Vie. cap. 27, sec. 2 (Can.)

Thse appellant cannot take thse objection tisat
the case was tried by a jury, as tise jury waa
called at bis instance, and if ho can, it may be said
Chat the case wae tried by the judge if ie accepta
their findiug and makes it bis own judgment.
But we say Chat 32 Vie. cap. 32, sec. 36 (ont.) is
overridden by 32-33 Vic. cap, 31 (Can.) as
amended by 33 Vic. cap. 27 (Can.), which govern
in tise matter of this appeal.

Osi1er supported the summons.
The Sessions have exceeded their jurisdiction

in trying tise case before ai jury. Tise statute is
express and positive ia its Cerins, c'shall he% tried
by the Chairman without a jury ;" sec. 36, cap.
32, 32 Vic., Ont , and tise appellant is net estop-
ped frein objecting te thse jurisdiction by liaving
consented to Cliv' jury bcinz sworn : ,nills v.
Roone.1, 12 U. C. Q. B. 66; Yates v. P'almer, 6 D.
& L. 283 ; 1 T. R. 552 ; 2 Just. 602, 6O7.*

Prohibition lies from Che Quecn's Bencli te the
Sessions: Jheg. v. Hlerford, 3 E. & E. 115.

I 1f inferior court assume a greater or other
jurisdiction than tat allowed by law, or refuse
te allow an net cf Parliament, Superior Courts
will control thein by prohibition: Bac. Alir. ;
Titie Prohibition, C. p. 568 ; Ib. prohibition,
K. p. 557.

The court here bas assumed a jurisdietion
other Clan that allowed by law in another res-
pect. in that il has detided the appeal without
evidence, the depositiens net being legal evi-
dence and flot receivahie:- Roscoe Cr. Ev.,
Ed. 6. pp. 65, 71 ; Dickenson's Qu. Sess.,
pp, 525, 643, 644; Rsg. v. Austin, 25 L. J., MI.
C. 48 ; Indictable OtI'ences Act, 32-33 Vie. cap.
30) sec. 30, Cau., applies enly to depositienS

* See Mo"o v. Great Northern R. WK Co., 26 L. T. 92;
Iand caues there ctted..-Ens. L. C. G.
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